
TRIBUNE, AIEDTOBD. THURSDAY,3
HANDSOME PAMPHLET tion rosardlni; thin nocllon. Tho edi

Mail CRITICISM FROM ON MEDFORD IS ISSUED tion wan lti.UOO and will bo dliitrlbut- -

A PROTEST FROM ASHLAND od by tho Southern Pacific
Coraplnto

Dally,
Scries.

Fifth
Thirty-nint- h

Year.
Year, UT HAT can the Mail Tribune have in the site Tlio Southern 1'acltlo company linn

Tho booltlot In Intoroiitlnc

NEWSPAPER VV to be chosen tor a horse trough in Ashland?' IhiuhmI a very liamlNumo llttlo pam-

phlet out and will (liniblloHii at tract much
AH INDEPENDENT Ashland, Or., .Inly JL'J. in Ashland? These two growing devoted to Medford and tho

TOB&XSKBD DAItT EXCEPT SATITB- -
asks Judge C. B. Watson, o the Ashland Hoguo rlvor valloy. It In proMnoly attention uiiouiriiout tlio oiiiil, It lu'

MEDrOBD interests inTHE cities havoDAY BIT To tho Editor: many
rBINTINQ CO. club, in communication of protest in Illustrated and roploto with Informa Invaluable to

A consolidation of the Meilford Mall,
1889; tho Southern Ore-ionlft- n,

established 1302! tho Democratic
Times; established 1872; tho .Ashland
Tribune, established 1898, and tho

Tribune, established 1906.

QKOnOB PUTNAM, Editor and Manage

Entered as second-clas- s matter No- -

Bedford. ' OrcKon, under tho act ot
Hirch 3, 1S79.

Official Paper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Ann vmr bv mall .....,...... 15.00
One month by mall.. :', uu

Per month, delivered by carrier. In
Talent, Phoenix. Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvtllo .SO

anday only, my mall, per year. . . . 2.00
1.S0Weekly. Per year

JT11 asa "Wire United Press Dis-

patches.

The Mall. Tribune Is on sale at the
0......1 Cm trnni. sm

Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman news o., roruu, vi.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel SpoKano News Stand. Spokane

Postage SAtes-- I
to 12-pa- paper ..lo

IS to St-pa- paper... So
St to paper... 3C

twoasr circuxtion.
Avemgo Dally for

Wovember, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 1,925
February. 1910
Mm ( 1910 ................... 2,203
April. 1910 ............. 2,301
Jtt&e, 1910 ,.... 2,450

JUNE CJRCTTXATZOZT.

1... 500 16. 2,525
s... 500 17 3,525
I... 600 19 2,575
... ... 2.650 20 2,525
... ... 2.500 21 2,625

... 2.500 2,535
S3 2,5252.525

2,525 24. 1. 1. 2.625
2,526 26 2,675

XI 2.575 27 1,625
II 2,525 2.525
1!! 2.525 29;;;;. 1,52a
15 2.525 30 2.525

Total for month 65,700
Leas deductions 6S0

65,050
Average net dally, 2,602.

WATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day of July. 1910, per-

sonally appeared before roe, G. Put-uz- n,

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-ftrax-

who. upon oath, acknowledged that
tse above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

KEDPOBD, OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Horthern California and fastest-grow-c- ar

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits, $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

JHver apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple King's of the World"
at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Berne River pears brought highest

rices in all markets of the world dur-
ing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
eents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

INCREASED

R A

f
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14.

The interstate commerce commission
will suspend the recently filed tariffs
ot the various railroads providing for
advanced rates. The decision of the
commission was announced today.

Tho suspension Is sweeping, includ-
ing all important general rate ad-

vances. The commission will begin
at once an investigation into the rea-

sonableness of tho rates. Tho action
la taken under tho railroad regulation
law passed at the last session of con-gre- w

after tho government brought
suit to enjoin tho western roads from
advancing freight rates.

The commission will hurry the
as rapidly as possible. Spe-

cific orders regarding the rates will
be Issued from time to time as tho
tariffs are considered. Bach suspen
sion will last 220 days from tho date
on which tariffs woro to havo gone
lato effect.

The suspensions today affect the
Increases postponed after Taft's con-

ference with tho railroad presidents.
A decision not to suspond tho in-

creased commutation rates affecting
Kow York was a surprise, as it was
expected that the Interstate commorco

.commission would Investigate these
crates first of all.

Tho action today means tho suspen-
sion of 11,000 tariffs and affects ov-- er

railroad in tho United States, ex-

cept thoso in tho southeastern part of
tho country. It was intimated that
Bomo of tho rates that shall bo ap-

proved will tako effect August 1.
It is expected that tho commission

will bo ready by tho lattor part of
Septembor to approv nil th rats. If
not tho commission will ordor fur-

ther suspension pendlnk

A Connootieut pastor plans to use
a movliig-piotur- o mnchino to attrnot
people to his church. Tho day of
aaovimr sermons sooms to have pass-
ed. Tho Itcno fight pictures will cer-

tainly draw n full congregation.

MBD3T0RD OREGON, K 1010.

Medford Tribune ASHLAND.
company.
tliroimh- -

president Com-

mercial published else-

where.
a

AVhatcver concerns the wellfare of Ashland, of course,

concerns the entire valley, and when an important subject

like a horso trough arouses the various civic organizations

of Ashland to action and the future of the community is

declared at and columns of space in the Ashland

papers are devoted to the weighty subject, it one

of vital to the rest of us.
Every fair-mind- ed person will admit that horse troughs

play an "integral part in the life of the community, and

shape its destiny. jSTo country crossroads is complete with-

out one. How can Ashland hold its own in the strenuous
competition of today without the horse trough? Enter-

prising Talent might install one and get the business.
The civic organizations of Ashland were right in de-

manding that the horse trough be located in the cemetery.

Contemplation of the dead, while sipping their beverage,

will have a peaceful and soothing effect upon the minds of

the fiery steeds, and in the somber, melancholy, and chas-

tened frame of mind engendered, no animal will be tempt-

ed to run away when scared by unseemly noises that oc-

casionally disturb the village calm.
But, considering Mr. Watson's protest, the Mail

has no apologies to make for remarks made about
Ashland. A close study of the paper will disclose, during
the past six months, ten compliments to one "invidious"
reference, and ten times as many good things printed about
Ashland as any Ashland paper ever said about Medford.
All that has been said about Ashland was merited. The
truth often stings, but it is a good thing to be told the
truth, and a good thing for Ashland to show her how she
appeai-- s in the eyes of the rest of the county, and helps
her live citizens in their campaign for progress. Her own
newspapers are edited by General Apathy.

It is the of absurdity to think that Medford is
jealous of Ashland, or that the Mail Tribune reciprocates
a jealous feeling. Medford has done far more to try and
harmonize the two cities than Ashland. Medford sent a

delegation down to the special session of the legislature to
work for the normal school. Medford has sent speakers
to Ashland Commercial club entertainments. Medford
endorsed the normal school initiative bill and her citizens
signed it largely. Whenever called upon, Medford has
responded but we have yet to record much reciprocal
action by Ashland.

The editor of the Mail does not people
will love him. There is no reason why they He
offends too many. But the people of Ashland don't love
their own editors, who are to offend no one. The
editor of a live paper working energetically to build up
his community is simply a catspaw to pull the community's
chestnuts out of the fire and be burnt thereby. He must
regard all things to a degree impersonally, and at times
offend and antagonize, in striving to carry out what seems
to him best for the public good. And so his enemies are
legion.

HELP SOLVE THE WATER PROBLEM.

CO-OPERATIO-
N of water users during the temporary
stringency is asked by the city council, and eveiy

user should respond so that everyone may secure suffi-
cient water to keep lawns green.

Shortage is caused by the fact that only about 75 inches
of water is available from the Rogue River Canal com-

pany's conduit. As soon as the city's pipeline is complet-
ed to the intake on Little Butte, the full 300 inches will
be available.

Inside of a month it is hoped to have the pipeline fin-
ished, but until then everyone is asked to go slow on water,
use it for irrigation only during the specified hours, and to
cease sprinkling the street in front of the residences.

PINCHOT MAY

8E CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNOR

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14.

That Gifford Pinchot may bo tho

compromise candidate of tho Repub

licans for tho Now York gubernator-
ial nomination is tho tronorul belief
among politicians here, Pinchol's
friends say he is not smoking office,
but tlioy intimato that ho would not
reject tho nomination if it woro of-

fered to him. His legal residence is
in New York.

Pinchot as a possibility is a sug-
gestion that is causing considerable
gossip in political circles, where it
is pointed out that Taft'B endorse-
ment of tho candidate will undoubt-
edly bo sought. Whore Koosevolt

3UA1L JULY

interest

lioinoiiooliorii.

stake,
becomes

interest

Tri-
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height

Tribune expect
should.

careful

CHINESE REBELS

ARE ATTACID

BY PORTUGUESE

LONDON, July 14. Tho Chlnoso

rebels at Fort Colowan; near Hong-hon- g,

havo been driven out a-J- il killed
by tho Portuguese gunlioat Macao, ae
cording to ndvlccs received by Ron--
tor's ogoacy horo. Tlio Macao bom-
barded the fort and tho robots fled
to Junks and sailed from tho harbor.
Tho gunboat pursued and sank tho
junks ono after another, It Is declar-
ed, and tho Chlnoso woro drowned.
Tho engagement took place

colonel might find himself again in
a rathor delicate situation, especi-
ally if bio fonnor seorotary, William
Loeh, woro in tho race.would stand on tho question there U

absolutely no doubt, tho politicians

Hasinas for Health. say, though it is admitted that tho (lusLius lor Health.

When tho Alien franchise nmttor

was boforo tho people of. Ashland to

bo voted on nt tho rooont election tho

wrilor Hiimtortcd it by nnriunont and
vote. I did not like somo of its ro--
visions, but on tho wholo could see
probable Kicnt Reed to result to tho
wholo valley from tho building of nu
iuterurlmu trolley line. I oxpoot to
support it nffrtin, but am impelled to
criticise the criticisms that so often
and so jceriiiRly nppoar in the Inb-un- o

directed against this city.
I notice you, in a flippant way,

rcl'crritnr to tho submission of n

modified franchise to Mr. Allen, say
that Ashland has a chouse of heart.
This is not true. Tho former pro-

visions havo boon chnnircd to meet
tho criticisms of thoso who opposed
it. What is the nmttor with tho
Tribune that you should indulge in

so much of uukindness toward this
city?

Can you make pcoplo lovo you by
troatini; them with oontumoly? It is
looked upon by your subscribers
hero ns unfriendly and unneiKhhorly.
Such course is not consistent with
your claim of working in the interest
of tho wholo valloy.

Ashland hns no jealousy against
Medford why should von be noting
ns though yon were reciprocating n

jealous sentiment?
What interest enn you havo in tho

sito to bo chosen for a horso trough
Married.

WALL-BAILE- L At tho residence

of E. N. Wall, on South Central ave-

nue. Enos A. Wall and Miss Dorothy
Railoy, Mayor Canon officiating.

T"--f --f r

FOR COOL, REFRESHING
DRINKS, ICES, ICE
CREAM, ETC., DROP IN

AT RARDON'S

l i f

f
PARTY WISHES TO TRADE
A DESIRABLE LOT
WORTH $700 FOR A BUN- -
GALOW CLOSE TO WEST
MAIN STREET; WILL PAY
$500 CASH BESIDES LOT.
SEE E. F. A. BITTNER, 207
PHIPPS &. TAYLOR BLDG.,
AT ONCE, OR PHONE
MAIN 4141.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

-- "

- f"-f --f 4- - f
n. B. Patterson, tho Qua- -

kor Nursery man, has moved ""

"" his offico to 110 Eaat Main
"" strcot.

WATER IS KING
ALFALFA IS QUEEN

THE FRUITS OF THIS
ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE-

PENDENCE.
And where is the kingdom

pray1? In "Sunny Califor-
nia, Tehama countyr at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento valloy, there is a
tract of the finest land in the
world, all of which can be
irrigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
altalta, a production oi ten to
twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in the stack. Sounds
good, but is it true? Let us
prove it to you. This land
can be bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay
ments.

The income from tho land
will more than keep up the
payments.

Tf you are looking for a
home, independence and
success, wo havo it.

FRANK Gt. ANDREWS,
G South Fir Street.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.
Los Molinos, Cal,

"

com-

mon, and each should tako a prido

tho growth of tho other, instead of
arousing feelings of antagonism. Wo

are both enjoying phcnoincnuV
growth. Ashland, however, hns
passed tho ago of rod-to- p boots and
firecrackers, yot is willing that the
youthful precocity of her neighbor
should havo vent in a protracted
Fourth of Jul v. Wo each e.xcol in

our line, and that in which wo oxivl'
nre not matters of competition be-

tween us. For instance, you are in

tho center of tho valloy and ho arc
better situated for commorco and
trado.' Our attractions are mioli as
properly handled, will make a groat
place of resort. Tho rules of action
from which growth must follow are
not aliko.

Now, Mr. Editor, (nkon hitch in
your suspouded, and while dodging
your huzz-wngo- ns see if you cannot
find occupation without invidious
references toward Ashland, such as
your subscribers hero havo boon
called on lo read in your paper
many times too often during the past
six months. I am proud of Med-ford- 's

growth, though I would not
oxehnnito Ashland for any place on
oarlh. T also congratulate Medford
on having an oxoollonN. go-ahe-

newspaper, though my friend who
swings tho quill is sometimes indis-

creet. C. n. WATSON,
President Ashland Commercial club.

itl
If it's "for sale," want advertise

Wanted
10 girls, general housework.
1 cook, $00.
I waiter.
"25 cordwood men, $1.75 cord.
House, not ovor $1700, well situ- -

utcd.
Modorn house, closo in, from $2500

to $3000.
Log drivors, $3.Gfl day.
G carpenters, 3.G0 eight hours.
2 tlcrwood men, $1.00 tlor.

FOR SALE.
10 ncrcfl and improvements, fine

fruit land, $700.
2 lots, close West Main, $550 each.
300 acres, Eagle Point, subdivide

finely, $125 per aero.
Close-i- n fruit lnnd, under ditoh, $200

per ncro.
17 Acres, 14 acres heavy hoaring,

21-- 2 miles out. Snap at $7,000.
80 Acres, 12 acres fruit, teams and

farming tools, $0,500.
100 Acres, west of town, 00 ncrcs

good fruit land, $200.
30 Acres, red foothill fruit land, $300
14 Acres, crook bottom, 12 ncrcs

cleared; house, $800.
10 Acres fino red foothill soil, $350.
1 Aero near South Oakdale on new

street, $2,000.
Homesteads well situated,

house, close in, modern,
$1,775.
m house, big lot, $3,500.

house, Inrgo lot, garden,
$950.

bnngnlow, lot 130x130,
$2,500.

For Trade.
12 Horses for city property; balance

cash.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, closo in, for

city lots.
1G0 -- acres with hearing orchard ,

$3000.
FOR RENT.

house, modern, $20.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Plilpps Bldg.

Phono 4141 Main

- t t
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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Fine Printing
Wo make n specialty of fino

printing, carry the necessary
Jtouk to enable us to fill all
orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Rest equipped job office m
Oregon south of Portland;
Host export printers.

lloforo sending your ordors
oiit of town, call and figiuo
with us if wo can servo you
for the sumo prico as an out-of-to-

coiicoin you will wish
to patronizo homo industry,

Medford
PrintingCo.
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BIJOU THEATRE

TONIGHT
ALBERTA HADLEY

AND

Miss Jessie Weeden
Presenting the

. THE ELECTRICAL STORM
and v

SHIPWRECK AT SEA
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT

Unexcelled Moving Pictures
ROSE OF THE PHILIPPINES
IN WAR TIME
THE THROES OF DELIRIUM TREMENS
NEVER AGAINWE STAND FOR PROHIBI-

TION, THE CURE.

BaseBall
Medford, Sunday July 17.

Medford vs. Yanigang

...Court Hall will1 try to boat his own team, with

Coleman and Wilsorf for his battory.

L1EG LTlvAUS. YANJOAKS.

aM llC'S ....... ........S.w. ' IaUUC"
il. Wilkinson f. J3. Wifftinson
Btrnin , 2b. ScMill.
1 Iensclnmn 3b. C. Strain
Isaacs cL' Anderson
Hlackington ii' EmnV
I Iopkins It' - t Music
I I ill o - Wilson
liurgess :..p v CoJoninn

GAAIE CALLED' AT 3 L .M.

Admission 40 and 25c

Go to DIAMOND for Your

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
Assortment Good Prices Right

DIAMOND'S
118 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

THE CAPITAL
AND SURPLUS

M' thin hank, tollier with uood, ooiiHorvutivo illumine'-iiion- t,
an evidenced hy our continued Kiowth, are u u;iiur-uile- o

1'or tho hitfoty ol" your nioiioy when dopoHited
with lift.

Careful and ooiiHorvutivo attention k'ivoii to tho
of our customers. It you are not u oiiHtonior of

ourn, wo fdiould ho pIuiihou1 lo havo you hoconio one.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

PASTA!: $100,000.00
SURPLUS 20000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

.r. K, ENYAHT, ProHhlont.
J. A. Perry, Vice-Preside- John S. Orlli, Cashier; V. 11. Jack-

son, Assistant Cashier.
Directors: V, B. Morriok, J. A. Perry, John S. Orth, V. II. Oore,

Horace Pelton, J. 11, Knyart.
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